
5 Tobruk Street, Bardia, NSW 2565
House For Rent
Friday, 5 July 2024

5 Tobruk Street, Bardia, NSW 2565

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

The Property Management Team

02 4605 9989

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-tobruk-street-bardia-nsw-2565
https://realsearch.com.au/the-property-management-team-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-management-experts


$910 pw

This property has five spacious bedrooms, all of the five bedrooms have built in wardrobes and the main bedroom has a

large walk in wardrobe and ensuite which includes a shower, toilet and vanity as well as a balcony.The main Kitchen has a

large island bench and plenty of cupboard and draw space and includes a 5 x gas burner stove, oven, large double sink,

range hood and a large butler's pantry.Just off the kitchen is a spacious living and dining area and the property offers

three living areas two located downstairs and one upstairs.The main bathroom includes a shower, Spa bath, vanity and

mirror the toilet is separate from the main bathroom and includes a vanity.The internal laundry includes a washing tub

and access to the backyard. The backyard has an undercover patio area which is perfect for entertaining.There is ducted

air conditioning throughout and gorgeous plantation shutters on the windows there is also a double garage for secure

parking.Other features of this property include:-          Located in a new up and coming estate-          Five spacious bedrooms

all with built in wardrobes, the main            bedroom having an ensuite which includes a shower, toilet and            vanity-         

Balcony to the main bedroom-        1. 5 Bedrooms-3 Bedrooms have walking Wardrobes and 2           Bedrooms have Built In

Wardrobes-         The kitchen comes with a large island bench and includes a 5 x            gas burner stove top, oven, large

double sink, range hood and a            large butler's pantry-          40ml stone bench top with double side waterfall and

breakfast            Bar-           Double undermount sink with water filter-           Large Waking pantry with plenty of shelf space-   

      Just off the kitchen is a spacious living and dining area-          Three living areas-          Main bathroom includes a shower,

bathtub, vanity and mirror-          Separate toilet which includes a vanity-          This property includes 3 Toilets and 2

bathrooms-           Main bathroom includes Shower and  Spa-          Internal laundry includes a washing tub-          Undercover

Alfresco area with wooden deck includes Different            colour lighting choices-          Ducted air conditioning-          Security

Alarm System-          Double garage for secure parkingTo view this property, please contact The Property Management

Experts on 02 4605 9989 to arrange a viewing


